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Kalah Michelle Bryant, 51 of Sacramento, California returned to
her heavenly home on June 7,2078 after battle with Cancer. Her
devotion to her family and her firm belief in God supported her in
her struggle and ultimately gave her peace.

Michelle was born to Eddie and Willia Waters on December 1 , 1966
in Sacramento, California. She attended North Avenue Elementary
School, Del Paso Junior High School, and Grant Joint Union High
School where she graduated in 1985. She met Wayne Bryant of
Sacramento, California. Together they raised three children. After
over 35 years the couple would finally tie the knot in 2OL6.

With her love for kids she worked in the Childcare field.
She would later work as a Custodian for the Department of General
Services until she retired in 2016. She enjoyed shopping, getting
her nails done, cooking, cleaning, and watching classic TV sitcoms.

She leaves to cherish her memories: Her loving and supportive
husband Wayne Bryant and three children: Anthony Bryant,
\lahalia Bryant, and Ashley Bryant; Her grandchildren: Salei Hunt
and Navarro Hunt. Her Mother Willia Waters, her brothers: Dickie
Waters and Tracy Waters, her sisters: Augustar Gonzales and
Linda Waters. She also leaves a host of nieces, nephews, cousins
and many friends.

\lichelle will be remembered as a loving wife, a great mother, a
t'onderful grandmother, daughter, caring sister, aunt, cousin,
daughter-in-law, sister -in-law and friend. Her love will never be
forgotten.
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OFFICIATING

Pastor David Kilson

Processional."....... ....Clergy and Family

Old and NewTestament.... ....Fastor David Kilson

Solo... ..........G1enn Smith

Poem... ...Addie Bryant

Mdeo Presentation

Aeknowledgements. .....Darlyn Lee

Reading of Obituary ....Darrlyn Lee

Solo... ...Gbnn Smith

......Pastor David Kilson
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Heaven's Gates
I love you my dears, but tomorrow will start,

No sight to see me near,

I fought the fight as long as I could,

Dry your eyes, live laughter, no tears.

For every time you think of me,

I will be right there in your heart.

I know you1I miss me, as much as I miss you,

The memories won't keep us apart,

God saw me getting tired; a cure was not to be,

He held my hand and whispered, come and go with me.

My place is ready in Heaven above,

What a sight to see,

So, as I walk through Heaven's Gates,

No fight, no pain, I'm free.

Poem by Addie Bryant
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Acknow

of Kalah Mic
lo\re; $ffi, and prayers.

thank you to the'i.ar-egivers, oncolory staff at
Group, Darryl and Addle Bryant and staff at
ifornia Dental Association, you have all lifted

burdens and lighten our load.
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